
GREAT BUTCHER / DELI / RESTAURANT OPERATOR

NEEDED

Retail • Medical/Consulting • Offices

16/21 Queens Rd, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153

215 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 21-Jun-21

Property Description

Incentives to the right operator...

IN TIMES OF NEED, WE NEED TO EAT- OPPORTUNITY THAT MAY HAVE ONLY
UPSIDE

Are you a Butcher , Baker or even a Candle stick maker this property is crying out for the
right operator and the area is wanting a great option to Purchase quality Meat, Awesome
Deli products with a Kitchen and display cabinet already to go.

Located right under the very modern 15 residential Apartments that complete this awesome
little village, you just wont be disappointing by the community loyalty to a local eatery that
offers great service and wonderful food
All of this with a added Large Cool room , Grease trap, Air Conditioning , Industrial Exhaust
Fan and even a quality oven comes with the property and that with the UNBELIEVABLE
INCENTIVES that the owner will give to the right tenant.

Either keep as is for your gourmet fresh food deli or easily convert to the deli area into a
commercial kitchen with large restaurant seating space, the choice is yours!

Which ever way go the large ticket price items in any fit out are in situ ready to be used!

Property Highlights:

- 215 m2 prime retail space
- Quality commercial kitchen equipment in place
- Coolroom and grease trap included
- Large cold/hot deli display can be included
- Toilet facilities in complex
- Well maintained and presented complex
- Excellent customer parking

Don't let this opportunity pass you by, the ability to walk into premises with these facilities
and available equipment is rare.

**Please note some of the kitchen items in photos are not available**

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Energy Efficiency
0.0-star NABERS

Car Spaces
3

Outgoings
$21000

Dave Rowe
0402733140

Salt Property Group - Applecross
757 Canning Highway, Applecross
WA 6153

www.realcommercial.com.au/502996810
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